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 ![serial_number](serial_number.png) When you receive the message from us, you will be prompted to change your password.
## Change your password 1. Click on the Menu icon in the upper left hand corner of the Window frame.  2. Go to

**Settings** - **Account** - **Password** - **Change password**. 3. Enter your current password, and enter a new
password twice. 4. Remember that your new password is necessary to sign in on the dashboard. The change of password can
take up to a few minutes and will require your confirmation. ## Your password is reset, you must sign in again If you forget

your password, you can reset it by clicking on the "Reset Password" button in the lower right corner of the **Window** frame.
## Restrictions In the following cases, we ask you to temporarily (1h) disable your connection (**Connected**): - A downtime
is scheduled. - You change your phone. - Your contract expires, your phone is changed or you need to update your SIM card. -
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Your SIM card is changed or your phone is changed. ## Important notice If you notice that the device has stopped working, and
the solution can be found on our [Support website]( or the [Open Forum]( ## Unlocker If you want to unlock your device, you

will need to install [the Unlocker]( app, . ## Network status - At the end of a maintenance, the status will indicate (1h) "Not
Available". - For fixed hours, the status will indicate the current available hours for the site. ![not_available](not_available.png)

## Update your app to the latest version - Open your 82157476af
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